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writing about the cor
onation which took place In
1S38 said Lady
fairly blazed among the peer-

esses
¬

The Jewels worn by the Lady
of that day would hac

Braced the of jet another
but for the Kings illness The

present wife of the sixth
of and

of the Earl of
and Talbot well becomes the famous
stones and as hostess to the King and
Queen may ct wear the tiara
which Disraeli wrote about Lord and
Lady intimate trtends of
the King and Queen hate been next
to the Duke and Duchess of
favored of rojalt iince
the season began and the
great dinner and ball planned for the
2d would hate been the climax of many
brilliant at
House

which go to make women
Eitcce isfal In the world of so ¬

ciety are in this
of to an de ¬

gree She Is the most tact
ful woman In England If she had been
a little taller she would have been re-

gal
¬

In her beauty As It is she is hand-
some

¬

and a few jears ago she was
to look at With wit and kind

ly heart too the f Lon ¬

has made friends
She seems to have
the England and Ireland nac
buih accorded her

Since that accident In
Hjde Park last winter when Lady Lon

fell from her hurse In a fit
the of the family
lady Helen Is often called
upon to do the honors In her mothers
stead Lady Helen Is known as the
I rinccss Royal of the udy

has never from
the shock caused by the death of her
youngest son Lord Ster art

Ith whom she traveled nearly around
the world la the hope of him
S o has only one son living Lord Cas

Next to her prestige as a
hostess comes Lady

In Soon after
the of Lord and Lady Lon ¬

the family began to spend
m rh time at Mount Stewart their es-

tate
¬

la Ireland and Lady
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started the Irish Industries Association
which Is today such an Important factor
in the handicraft affairs of the Island
Irish poplin oves its revival to Lady
Londonderry as do the fine Irish laces
which she has persistently worn before
and since she lived in the lice regal
lodge In Dublin as the wlfo of the vlce
roy Iad Ixmdonderry first made fash ¬

ionable the friezes and Irish tweeds
which now compete successfully with
Scotch materials Her loyalty to Ireland
was evident last v inter when her
daughter then Lady Helen Stewart as
married to Lord Stavordale Every bit
of linen in the trousseau was woven In
Ireland and mostly bj Mount Stewart
tenants The Irish embroideries and
laces In Lady HelenB setting out
were the work of vomen personally
known to Lady Londonderry

The Stcwart Stavordale wedding was
the talk of London for weeks Its ele-
gance

¬

was a trllle overdone No Amerl
enn millionaire display cer exceeded It
People say that In encouraging such
publicity as she did and in making the
wedding lavish almost to vulgarity
Lady Londonderry made the one social
blunder of her triumphant career Eory
dally weekly and monthly paper In
London was Invited to send Its repre ¬

sentative to Londonderry House the da
before the wedding to wrlc up the pres-

ents
¬

and the owns Lad Helens beau-

tiful
¬

Trench toilettes were dlsplajed on
wooden models to the extent of several
rooms full Dozens cf hats tipped rak
Ishly above the dresses worn for the
time being by unresponsive spikes sur ¬

mounting the wooden figures Attend ¬

ants were at hand to explain how many
pieces of lingerie the outfit Included
and a printed list of presents which
filled a sheet of paper tho slzo of a
page from an ordinary New York daily
and In fine type was given to each rep-

resentative
¬

of the press Someone v ho
looked as If he were a secretary but-

tonholed
¬

ever body leaving tho ball-
room

¬

where the gifts were displayed
He told them all In a stage whisper

A good many things hate cone la
since that list no printed Be sure you
mention the pearl studs Lady LocJon
dcrry gave tho trldcgroora

Lord Londonderry who U an nnccm
nonly handsome man and one of the
greatest ccal mine owners In England
Is cbont the most criticise postmaster
general the country has had not be¬

cause cf any cins of ccmrairzUn bo far
sins of omUsios Lady Londonderry
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however has shown her kindly spirit to
the hundreds of girls employed In the
postofllce Even since her Ill health
she has visited the joung women and
Interested herself In bettering the con-

ditions
¬

under which they work They
enjoy her talks doubtless for much the
same reason that so particular a gen ¬

tleman as the German Emperor must
dine with Ladj Londonderry every time
he comes to England and that Mr Mar-al-

ly In his The Art of Convervatlsm
declares the marchioness the best con-
versationalist

¬

in London An attract ho
smile Is another of this favored ladjs
gifts Sbo Is known to her Intimate
friends as Nellie although her Chris-

tian
¬

and maiden names declared her
Lady Theresa Susie Helen Talbot

I ndy Londonderrj s fondness or Ire-
land

¬

comes to her both by birth and by
her marriage with an Irish nobleman
Her father the Eirl of Shrewsbury and
Talbot was premier earl in the peerages
of both England and Ireland Hers is a
distinctly Irish temperament She loves
the Irish and the Irish love her Mount
Stewart In the County Down Is sur-
rounded

¬

by a fine sporting estate and
Is familiar to participants in the Count
Down hunt Strangford Lough Is nearb
and there Lady Londonderry has oppor-
tunity

¬

for her beloved yachting It is
at Mount Stewart too that Lady Lon-
donderry

¬

whose fine taste In literature
Is acknowledged occasionally works at
book plate making One design In
which Is inscribed the family motto
Irest daccompllr won her some dis ¬

tinction In that line Mount Stewart is
an ugly old house on the outside but
it Is delightfully comfortable within
When the Prince and Princess of Wales
as Duke and Duchess of York visited the
Londonderrys at this estate they were
much pleased vlth the simplicity and
informal furnishing of the rooms allotted
to them Their breakfast room was se-

verely
¬

plain and their nal highnesses
liked It best of the suite One hundred
guests can be put up at Mount Stewart
at a time Tho house contains no pic-
ture

¬

gallery the family portraits be ¬

ing distributed about tho sitting rooms
and among them is tho Lord Castlereagli
whom Iiyron made tho subject of his
scathing satire

Other country places belonging to the
Londonderrj s are Wjngard Hall Stockton-o-

n-Tees Durham and Seaham Hall
also In Durham Seaham was tho favor-
ite

¬

residence of tho lato marchioness
mother of Lord Londonderry She was
keenly Interestid In the people who
worked In the collieries round about
from which she received Immense reve-
nues

¬

and ono room In her house was
made Into a telegraph exchange by
which her ladyship was kept Informed
of happenings In the different coal
mines

nut it Is on the Londonderry town
house that attention centers now This
stately mansion stands In Park Lane
close by tho entrance to Piccadilly It
like Mount Stcvart Is comfortable not

SUCH DRESSES ARE CONSIDERED THE FETCHING THING IS ZONDON THIS SEASON

dreary fnlts grandeur as are many of
the greaisrEnglish houses And yet the
late apartments in Londonderry

House equal In magnificence any such
rooms InLorcon The saloon and
banqueting hall directly below It are
cover used except on state occasions
such ns Ihe present Londonderry House
Is not very old It was built In 1S27

But relics of generations past have been
collected there until It seems ancient
Of all tho Interesting and valuable

M
-- as

vi
T

OF

things In House the vari
ous souvenirs presented to the different
Jaraulscs of bv Nanolenn

the Duke of and the Dresent
Gcrm in Emperor aro considered most
worth seeing

Semi decollete gowrs for street
arc becoming popular In London as
the are in Paris Smart costumes sach
thC3e Slrls are wearing wero seen

at Ascot in great number The first Is
made cf ecru linen Is hand
and finished with a lace fichu and much
black vtlvet ribbon

Next comes a white linen dress
strapped The low cut bodice Is finished
with rovers and collars of pale blue taf-

feta
¬

third costume Is brown lawn
Is most effective In with
touches of green velvet en the deep lace
collar and flowing cuffs
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Dlio broalcloth Is used for tho skirt
of tho fourth dress and the Jacket is
guipure with rovers of bluo tnffota
opening over a fichu of mousscllno do
sole

Last of tho group is a gown of while
ombicidercu mousscllno with deep points
and a bolero of jjalpurc Tho high col-

lar
¬

worn with tho V shsped bodice and
sleeve ribbons eft of pala blue taf ¬

feta

NEWS AND RHYME DOTH THIS
CORRESPONDENT COMBINE

A CORRESPONDENT for one of the
counties of tho State of Vir-

ginia
¬A to a prominent weekly pa-

per
¬

In one of the fair sized
towns invariably sends in hl3 new s In
the form of poetry Commenting upon
the death of a worthy young man who
had been crushed by having a couple of
sawlogs fell upon him he writes

A serious mishap met young Arthur
Lamb

A very worthy and industrious man
Had working at a sawmill been
Where two sawlogs rolled over him

A mass of broken bones and blood
Before which the doctors stood
With friends bowed down in sore dis ¬

tress
Till he regained his consciousness

The same reporter speaks of tho death
of another resident of his county In the
following terms

Ella the wlfo of Nat Jarrell Is dead
For two dollars and a half It Is said
Was sold by her lord some years ago
To ono Andrew Amos a previous beau

When Mr Nattle took a new bride
And for the offenso was lawfully tried
Got a position with the striped band
That plays out tho tunc One Wife to

the Man

Some of his other weekly correspond
ence follows

Mr Eugeno Stephens defies tho world
To produce the superior of his girl
Although less than ten days old
Is worth its avoirdupois in gold

John Moyer one of our oldost men
For two weeks quite sick has been
At his home near by Standardsvllle
An octogenarian not easy to kill

A glorious rain came down yesterday
Driving our fears and doubts all away
Instead of a famine well have a feast
Tor the Lord remembers both man and

beast

Our human propensities verged on de-

spair
¬

When welcome raindrops moistened the
air

The hovering clouds unfolding their
wings

Transformed dry earth to living springs

The wood work on South River church
is dono

Plaster and painting will cost a round
sum

New seHts also will havo to be made
As the othera aro shaky and well nigh

played

A lady whoso name I cannot toll
Promised the church tho gift of a bell
When with the promise she will comply
llio builder Is ready to swlns It on high

Dr Pennington Is giving his house n
vhite suit

While Enni3 Is at the V M Institute
The painting Is by Mr ICennlo and

Starke
Polns t olr best to win Minnies heart

Two courtiers essayed to ride Into town
In place of s buggy two saddles they

found
Strapping them both on one little horse
The latter got home the balance got

lost

Truly this Is the time of tbs year
That Httla transpires tragic or queer
If anything happens Important to know
Youll hear from the place where Greene

folks grow

Greene county holds to homespun wed
dings

As Mr Clint Meyer and Miss Carrie Ed--
dins

On last Thursday evening exemplified
In South River Valley the homo of tna

brido

Mr Pokey Moyer on the 6th passed
away

Was buried at his home on last Sat ¬

urday
Of seven grown brothers the rest all

alive
Ills parents near eighty also htm mr

v Ive

Dr Augustus MIchle a Confederate vet
Of Albemarle county paid the Just debt
That all of us owe and sooner or late
The death knell tones will reverberate

Mr Jim Harlow and his three sons
A dwelling for Mr Ed Sampson begun
And If they meet no serious delays
Will finish tho Job within forty days
Their planing machine will come In to¬

day
From Advance Mills where Mr Jno

Fray
Has lately built and replenished a store
Superbly elegant to say nothing more

The contract for benches for ML Paran
Was recently given to an old limping

man
At a cost of about three fifty a pew
Aggregating about a hundred and two

The South River church ought to tw
done

As ten months have passed since It be ¬

gun
Tho fittings aro ready now on the

ground
Whllo tho pay In reserve is easily found

The wheat crop failure Is fully dis-
cussed

¬

Tho road3 nro literally covered with
dust

Gardens all thirsty if It dont rain soon
Will have no faith in tho man in tho

moon

Mr Tom Jennings and Oscar Fltzhugh
Are giving a number of men work to do
Manufacturing staves and railroad ties
Paying them cash and other supplies

Mr Jake Miller who has been quite 111

With tho pneumonia is recuperating
still

The Fame Is true of Jim Ruben nance
Who3e mother and sisters live at Quln- -

cue

Tho telephone company laid off the holes
And for several miles unloaded the

pcles
hey promise the pnbllo by 30th Jans

To have the entire apparatus in tune


